purulent character, and occasionally streaked with blood. In some instances, as in Case iv here narrated, these growths coexist with polypi of a fibro-cellular structure. From one patient Dr " As respects the history, the facts of most important bearing upon the case were ascertained, in great measure, from a collateral source, after the formation of the diagnosis, and the prescription of corresponding treatment. The facts referred to are those of the excitable habits of the patient; the irregularity of the catamenial flow; her frequent suffering from globus and flatulence; and the distinct attack of retention of urine. As respects symptoms, one directly indicative of hysteria was the intense morbid irritability of the integuments about the orbit and of the conjunctiva, so that the least touch was shrunk from with apprehension; that irritability not being in relation with any apparent adequate cause, inflammatory or otherwise. Other symptoms, indirectly pointing out the same conclusion (from their anomalous character irreconcileable with any more ordinary form of the complaint), were, besides those already noticed, the one-sided intolerance of light, and exalted susceptibility of the iris,?the former symptom not found among, the latter opposed to, the phenomena of the common paralytic affection; and lastly, the simultaneous privation of power of the levator palpebral and adjacent portion of the occipito-frontalis, which are functionally allied, but anatomically quite unconnected.
The force of this sign is derived from the circumstance, that the other muscles of the groups, to which these respectively belong, all, without exception, retained their usual energy; and thus, in departing from the type of true paralysis, which always corresponds with the distribution of the nerves, the disease betrayed that remarkable capriciousness so characteristic of hysterical complaints." (pp. 245-7.) III. Contribution to the anatomy of double monsters; by Alfred Poland. An analysis of this paper could not be made either interesting or instructive. We must therefore refer our readers to the original. The chief peculiarity in this paper is the advocacy of the doctrine that carbonic acid is the natural solvent of the earthy salts in the urine, and that their deposition upon foreign bodies in the bladder is due, not so much to the irritation produced on the mucous lining of the bladder, as to an action set up by them in the urine itself.
"It is well known," Mr. Cooper observes, "that any solid body, having an uneven surface, and offering points and asperities, will cause the rapid evolution of carbonic acid from any fluid impregnated with that gas: thus, for example, if into soda water, in which the effervescence from the spontaneous liberation of the gas has completely ceased, we throw a few pieces of cuttings of metal, or even bread or wood, gas will again begin to be given off from the fluid. If, then, we consider (and I think it scarcely admits of doubt) that carbonic acid is, at least in some measure, the solvent for the earthy constituents of the urine, it will at once be seen that the presence of a foreign "body of irregular figure may cause the gradual but continuous discharge of the carbonic acid from the urine; and as the liberation of this gas takes place from the points presented by the foreign substance, it fol-lows that the earthy matter, thus deprived of its solvent, is precipitated upon that body. This " A married woman, an out-patient of mine at the hospital, who had the characteristics and history of this organic defect of the sexual system, began, three years after marriage, to have a thick, white discharge, sometimes streaked with blood. She came under my care after five weeks' spotting of the red discharge, having all the aspect and emaciation of phthisis. Her lungs were carefully and frequently examined, but without detecting any tubercular disease. On examination by the speculum, I found that the discharge was not yielded from the vagina or cervix, which was healthy; but, as I pressed with the speculum, a small quantity oozed out from the os uteri. This was not the mucus from the cervix, but presented the characters of broken-up tubercle, imperfectly mixed with blood." (p. 367.) This disease, a true uterine phthisis, is not confined to the above type of womb. Dr. Oldham has carefully examined four specimens, and believes?
"That the glandular system of the cavity of the body of the uterus becomes filled with scrofulous matter. This at first swells out the lining membrane; then it' begins to break up, and, with the escape of the matter, the inner surface becomes ragged and deeply furrowed, and the uterine walls consume; that is, become thinner and thinner. This goes on equally over the whole surface; but in one specimen the breaking-up process had gone on so deeply towards one horn, as to form a cavity there, and, had the patient lived, I think it would have gone through the uterine peritoneum, unless its progress had excited inflammatory adhesion around it. This disease is strictly confined to the cavity of the body of the womb ; it does not touch the cervix; but a clear line, separating the diseased from the healthy structure, exists at the os internum. In one specimen in our museum, the vagina is attached, but the cervix is free." (p. 367.)
The other complication, to which reference was made above, is an anteversion of the body of the uterus, caused by a weakened state of the tissue of the organ, which renders it quite flexible. Dr. Oldham has never seen a true retroversion of the undersized womb.
How, then, are the dysmenorrhoea and the sterility to be cured? Dr the entire surface of the uterus and appendages were injected with blood, especially the fimbriated extremity of the tubes, the ovaries, the broad and round ligaments. On the anterior surface of the body of the uterus were two small, projecting, fibrous tumours, the size of a large and small pea; the serous investment of them was highly vascular, the blood-vessels rising over them just .like the calyx of the ovarian ovum of the bird. There was a similar, more flattened growth in the posterior wall. The divided surface of the anterior wall showed its proper structure to be much enlarged (it measured in the body eight lines); the muscular structure was soft, and the veins large: a probe easily ran through them. The length of the united cavities was two inchcs and ten lines, the canal of the cervix being one inch five lines. The mucous membrane of the cavity of the body was soft, slightly raised, and of a vermilion hue. Agitation in the water was sufficient to loosen and separate it. At [the os uteri internum there was a zone of highly-injected blood-vessels, broken only at one point; the circumference of this aperture was eight lines. The os externum had a clean, smooth edge, without any break or mark of division; its circumference measured one inch one line. The cervix had its characteristic markings, and the glands were empty of mucus. On the right side of the divided cervix, which would have formed the front wall, the ribbings were stretched upwards, enlarging the mesh-like appearance; and towards the os internum some were lacerated transversely, and from this to the os externum the structure was more ragged than usual.
" The right Uibe. The extremity of this tube was almost entirely closed as a congenital' formation, the aperture being very small. "When opened, the fimbriated end showed its characteristic rich folds of mucous membrane, which were much injected, and were covered with bloody mucus. The remaining two thirds of the tube was apparently healthy, not vascular, and pervious throughout.
" The right ovary, which was almost covered with lymph, was soft and large. There was a cyst large enough to hold a small nut 011 the uterine end of the ovary. The stroma was gorged with blood. There was only one puckered Graafian follicle. 
